January 28,
2023

January 28, 2023
Entry Categories
A Vintage Car (1919-1930) Factory original or restored to
original condition

G Muscle Car/Hot Rod (Any Year) Modified car with large engine

B Antique Car (1931-1973) Factory original or restored to
original condition

H Custom Car (Any year) with 3 or more significant modifications
to the body, engine and/or interior including paint, blowers, turbos, lowriders, custom interiors, custom bodies, etc.

C Classic Car (1974-2003) Factory original or restored to
original condition

I

D Vintage Car (1919-1930) Modified: Stock body with modern drive train or interior

J Orphan Car (Any Year) Cars no longer manufactured in the US
(Hudson, Nash, etc.)

E Antique Car (1931-1973) Modified: Stock body with
modern drive train or interior

K Truck (Any Year) Original or modified

Import Car (Any Year) Foreign manufacturers such as MG,
Porsche, Toyota, etc.

F Classic Car (1974-2003) Modified: Stock body with mod- L Special Interest (Any Year) Vehicles not appropriate for any
ern drive train or interior
other category listed

Special Cash Awards

Best Interior, Best Paint, Best Engine, People’s Choice, and BEST OF SHOW!
Vehicles cannot be awarded trophies in more than one category or special award but could
win a category and one special award.

All cars will be self classified by the entrant and judging will be done by car owners
except for the special cash awards which will be judged by spectators

$250
Cash Prizes
$250 in total to be awarded
Must be present to win

Registration on show day will be from 8:00 a.m.-9:30 am. All cars should arrive by 9:30 am—awards presented around 3:30 pm
Registration includes: Show T-Shirt, One Passenger Admission to show, Dash Plaque and Goody Bag (while supplies last)

Make________________ Model ______________________ Year________ Category ( From Above) _____
Name_______________________________ Address_________________________________________
City_____________________ State_______ Zip____________

Phone (

) _________________

Email Address________________________________________________________________________
In consideration of the acceptance of the right to participate in the Agri-Country Bluegrass Festival Car Show, the participant agrees to indemnify
and hold harmless, Central Arizona Fair Association, Pinal County and Fair Executives as well as their directors, officers, representatives, and
volunteers and anyone else connected with the management or presentation of this event, from and against all liability of loss that the participants, guests or family members may sustain or incur as a result of claims, demands or judgments arising from the participants involvement in
the show. Participant agrees to keep car on premises until the conclusion of the awards ceremony.

Signature_____________________________________________________ Date ___________________
Registration By- January 1, 2023 .............. $30 includes T-shirt S M L XL XXL(+$2) XXXL (+$2) (circle one)
After - January 1, 2023 ….$40 includes T-shirt (while supplies last) S M L XL XXL(+$2) XXXL (+$2) (circle one)
Extra T-Shirts $12 Each ______Quantity S M L XL (circle one)
Extra T-Shirts $14 Each ______Quantity XXL XXXL (circle one)
Make check or money order payable to: Central Arizona Fair
Association (or CAFA)
Mail to: Pinal Fairgrounds and Event Center
512 S. 11 Mile Corner Road / Casa Grande AZ 85194

Total (registration + T-shirt) $______________

For more information

check online: www.PinalFairgrounds.com
call: 520-723-7881 or email: rentals@pinalfairgrounds.com
PY

